
FROM BENCH AND BAR

GATHERED TB M LAWTEBS AND AMONG
tiii: curia's.

The Influence of lawyers and of the public --mi¬

ment in favor ol maintaining the sacredness e.f the

law was never more strongly felt than at the re¬

cent elections, lt was an association of Iswyera
Which tirst began the- vigorous movement egstast
Judge Maynard. S-d the great bSdp Of the* legal
profession was BtrO-gt* at work ngamal Un

throughout the canvass. It was a lawyer who long

ag.. b.:;aii the attack upon the Brooklyn ring, and

«h« kept public sentiment alive until ll was over¬

thrown. In Chicago a meeting of the ber Brat put
in nomination .I'M-;. Dary, who sentenced the An¬

archists, ami his re-election was demanded by tne

throughout th.- country, the pulu!, feeling lhal
tat bench musl be kepi free fnm even tl
dicion ..f wrong-doing bas been thoroughly expi
In th- vote caal for Judicial candidates. As a rule.
he elections have piaeed both Judges and lawyer*
cm a higher plan- in the respect sad honor of ihe

community. _
On" of the most dUBCUll probli mi \Hiich Hip "1 lt"

erai Term of the Supreme Coori baa reeently
upon was that pr.-sent. i In the proa cation of the

gd! ot William u. Laidlaw again I Russell Sage
Pisabling Justice Van Bruni mention! ¦ largi
¦am'oer of eas.- rited by the defendant'i counsel,
but boils that no on.- of those referred ta ti

to the case at bar. Th. r.- BBimB to have been no

oitvr suit in which it was charged thal ow man

held another SS a shi.-l.l before him to pl
Injuries lo bia own person. The Judges were conv

peiled to deride the euee without refer nee to sup.
portini; authority in oth-r ...uris. The question <ie-

c-ided was Simply wh. thr Mr. Sage or Mr. 1
was called upon to show whether if the posltlona ol
the parties had nol been changed by Mr. Hage s

not ih" Injury to Mr. Laidlaw would have been aa

Irreat aa lt proved to be The trial Jude held that
Slr Laidlaw was called on to show thal the new

position of ls body was more dam eroua than the
original one. while th.- General rerm holds thal thi
defendant should establish that fact, since lt waa

his wrongful act. according lo the plaintiff S evi¬

dence whi.-h changed th- position of Mr. Laidlaw
In relation to the -mb-throwcr.

The other notable derision ol the Oeaeral Term,

that in the (lardner extortion care, was aol by
unanimous court. The important matter dlscuaaed
does not tiffed the moral quality Of Hie defendant's
net. The Qj-CStloa whether an attempt to do S thing
which lt ls in fact impossible to do is ¦ crime baa
been differently decided In different cases. The
I'ourt of App. als in a pickpocketing eas- Las held
thal the putting of the hand in another's pocket
with the intent to steal ls a crime, whether there
ls or is not anything in tba pocket to be taken.
Apparently the present General Term does nol
think lt a crime to clo an act with the Intent t-i
obtain monev by fear or threats where the p. ison

from whom th.- money waa received really had no
fear. Aa the moral turpitude would bc equally
great in eather case it is fortunate that the matter
can be taken to the Court of Appeals tn Anal >!..-

etalon, so that if the wrong was committed lt may
be punished. _
The legal aspects of hazing are again exciting in¬

terest, as they usually clo In the early months of the
college year. Although Hu- college authorities fre¬

quently threaten to bring the cases to the Sttentlon
of the courts, the stu '.eats as usual prefer to
suffer the somewhat diminish, d evil*' Inflicted by
the upper classm-n. rat'ier than to cause the arrest

of their tormentors. "The Xe*.\-York LsW Journal"
calls attention to the frequent ins-am-es of law¬
breaking hy students, and thinks thal t!. undue
cultivation of Bthl. tics may li,.ve Bom ilii: -V to do
with the prevalence cf hazing. Judge Abbett, ;;.

New-Jersey, reece-.) Instructed the Grand .hirers
to Investigate the caa. .- -.f v. .len.-, among :'., >.

lege students at Princeton. In a recent Bouthei
case a boy told a. smaller boy that he must
for him. and when he- refused the young ruffian
pointed a revolver at his feet. The revofvei wai
discharged apparently by accident, bul th- Court
beiu that the older boy was property convicted of
manslaughter. If the reckless snd cruel acts of tin-
hazing stud'-nts could more frequently be punished
by Imprisonment under the criminal laws student i

life would be more wholesome. ,

The evil which a dishonest or speculative law-
'

y.-r does lives long alter his .leith or .li
¦Weeks .-md Baden caused lom prtnetpaily to rich °

clients or corporations. A lem noted criminal, John
Mulhall. Jr.. a bright young lawyer of the tu/per parj I'
of the city, committed m.kile several months ano

and lt was found that h.- had used the H
his clients dishonestly, had tatted :.' acc.mt for th

proceeds of some mortgager., and hud Called to r

cord others. Judge Bis.-hoff. of the Court Ol OMA
mon Pleas, was recently reqtiire-d to pass upon th tl
questions arising out of one of the dlaboneat law
ycr's transactions. The facts ar>- somewhi.t com,
pated, but lt appears that there had been an ra

change of mortgages covering two lots in Ul ol
Twenty-third Ward, and one of Mulhall- client di
supposed that a $6,U00 mortgage on one of the lot w

had been cancelled after the payment of tha -.

umount to the attorney, Mulhall acted for boll e*

parties in the transaction, and it wa- a queatkM r

whether the payment to him could be COBBlderec ci
as a payment of the WM) to th.- mortgagee. Jule th
"Bischoff holds that the plaintiff must los.- Um ol
whole $3,001. as the mortgag. which he supp.,;', th
had be-en paid waa never cancelled. The fudge-.,
also calls attention to one of the common evils i

"'

le-gal practice in this city by saving: "it is api .tr¬
ent that plaintiff's lam ntable condition is a r> suite,f
of the very reprehensible practice of many p-i-
sons having adverse Interesta to subserve to' select**"
one and the same attorney or solicitor to rcpresentPr
jil parties* in the same transaction, lt is unlikelylu
that Mulhall s fraud ..r defalcation would have oe.

curred If either the plaintiff or Tjsch had been rep-"1
resented by another attorney, charged with th>- ri
duty of cr.using their Intentions to be carried Into
effect at the Time of the consummation of the sale "

o

The announcement that the requirements for ad- l

mission to the Harvard Law fccho-.l will lu- niarri
so that practically only college graduates will take'1
the course of study at that Institution has not been"
universally approved. Some of the writers in law1'
Journals believe that lt would be well for some one/''
Institution to establish a course where only persons'*
who have reached the collegiate standard can;'
pursue In a lesiurely manner Hu- study of legal
theories, but for practical service to thos>- who ar,-"
ambitious to enter legal practice early In life th."
proposed change docs not meet greet favor. "The*
Michigan Law Journal" thinks that greet scholarly'
attainments are not the most important tilings In
preparing a young man for his study of the law.
"What is sadly needed." "The- Journal" says, "la
some of that honest pride In preserving th.- honor
and good name of the- profession of the few whi.-h I
seems to be di.-uppearing with those ;;,,,. -0|,j |
Behool' Jurists.' li ls not the ability to quota Latin
and Greek, or to converse about ancient myths that
ls going to raise our prof. si ii until it is again
regarded as tb.- 'bulwark nf the people- liberty.' "

Even in the- lirst ranks nf th" prof.-sion there un-
Sss.y lawyers who are not college graduates, ai ¦;
a large proportion of the Industrious and useful
members of th-- bar have had neither the time t.or
the money t<> devote to a collegiate educstlon. To
prohibit legal ..lin-ation to those who have not had
a college training would be doing a great wrong to
many young men who have Struggled through -.esra
of hard work In order to obtain u place In the*
ranks of an honored professi. a.

The whole eniestion of legal education baa been
more widely discussed within the last yssr th;-n at

any other time. A meeting was held at Milwaukee
in August, and papers w.-re- read by several of the
moat noted ins«.ructe,rs in law schools. The maga¬
zines devoted to legal subjects have- contained many
essays on the b'-st method:; of Instruction, and
several pamphlets have bren published on ques¬
tion < of legal education. The address of Austin
Abbott, of this city, delivered -. Ullwsukse, has
been the subject of extended revii w ami comment,
and the "cam. law" and "sstl-casa inV sdvocatea
have been as prolific and as decided sa ever bs-
fore. The tendency has been to BAOre Intelligent
analysis of the ends to be attained and of the
methods by which the Instruction can be conveyed.

The decision by the Court of Appeals of this
Stat.- that the statute of frauds murt be specifically
pleaded as a defence unless the complaint clearly
show* that the case ls within the statute ls an
Important one, and should be carefully noted by
lawyers. The decision ls In apparent conflict with
what had been supposed hy many lawyers to be
the rule In this State, and in ma nv caaoe proof has
been allowed that a contract was void as not In
writing, although no such defence had been set up
in the answer. The question ls an important tech-
nlcal one. and the Court of Appeals decision ls
elaborate and carefully reasoned.

The technical lawyer ls not limited to Chicago
or to recent times. A quaint old volume In the
Law Institute Library renjorts an Knglish case

which occurred Just 2*«) years ago. In which a

ault for slander was based on the words, "You are
a rogue, and broke open l house at oxford and
your grandfather was forced to bring over ta I. to
make up the Hreach." The plulntiff obtained a

verdict, but then the technical lawyer arose, and
moved In arrest of Judgment. "Becsuae," he said,
"rogue ls not actionable, and breaking open the
house was but a trespass, and making up the
breach might be repairing." «'lear-head.*»l Chief
Justice Holt, however, made as light of the techni¬
cal points us any modern Judge might, and he
sustained the Judgment, because "nj on nil the
words together a man who heard ihem could nc*
Intend other than that he meant a felonious break¬
ing of the house, for a breaking f-s a tresi.asser
could not make him a rogue: and though In tbe
old hooks the rule was to take the words in the
mildest sense, yet they would give a favor to the
words and would give satisfaction to them who are
hurt In their reputation and would take words In
a common sense, according to the vulgar Intent-

m.nt <-f the bystanders." And common sense does
occasionally get Into the courts still.

NATIONAL OUAED AFFAIRS.

rir.Tic ri.vr.s ABOUT tiif. m:\v HOSPITA- OOBPs
.OAPTAIM OATES'S .-*Il\Tl:.**.' i. PUB-IBBatB.
With tbe exception of the change bl -fbi kbotrt

by the new drill regulations, nothing baa I.n done
in a lei.-; tim which v.-lli be rn ire important In its
results than '.h.- reform which sill be Inaugurated
by thc order establishing a permanent hospital
corps m the National Quard, arblcb ana Inned
by Adjutant-General Porter Issi week. Thi;-
hi a subj ¦<.! which baa i>. -<. i-. disco ed a I "-i deal
recently, n-it only among the mt beal officers, but

.tr- commanding officers as weU. Burgeon-Oeneral
Brysnl recommended th,- establishment .-f just such

i eorpa aa win be brought Into existence by thc
new ord.-r. and his recommendation was printed in
'ii- last Adjutant-Ocm ral rene rt. The rn s eorpa
-.viii undoubtedly open the way for many men who
.. iln tbe .N..t;. a Quard for this aervlce alone,
when they could nol i .. tadui ¦; lo Joni under the

oki ord r of ililli;-.. There la so much Intered in
tills subj,-.-, that pr.-.-tie illy the wh ile of 'li'' "Tier
ls printed here for th.- Information of those who
(bink of joining this branch of the s- ivie-, in effect
it i.; ai follies:
Commandl off] of regiments will detail eight

pdvate -. .. .:. fflcc of b tttali. ns not pan
oi a regiment -..iii di il f"--:' privatca, and com-

mindil:,- ofllcei " mpanlcs, troops and
batteries will .;.-t:iii one Iv iti sch for ich duty,
bm no private shall detailed -.rn! I with
bia own consent and on the recommendation if the
teni »r medical office r of the org inlsatlon, m-r unit sa

h<> is well Inetruded In the s, tool of the s-^m.-r.
Hen may be apeclall) enlisted upoi thc recom

mendaus- of the aenl r medical ofllc r or thc
u-ganlxatlon for the 1 rpose of mich ¦! t..:;. in
Which cms,- Hi.- detail nrlll bc permanent, but th.
m»n so enlisted will be required t drill with their
organla itlon until tl y are n ill Instruct In th*
KbOOl of the B .'nil' r.

Bhtcei t In casca of emergi ney membe ra of the h u

n'uii eorpa will not be detached from the ergs
t.ui In which th.-y have enlisted. The senior medi¬
ca officer of an organls Hon will be In chargi
tb members of the hospital eorpa furnished by bia
orauatsstlon.
Plvatea detailed for duty bi the hospital cori

arillbe BUbJi ct, whll on roch duty, t.> the orders of
the ---.I*, .ti offlcers or their organisations, and Bri¬
be rtieved from all drilla arith their companies,
troop! ar batteries, snd their c immsndlng ofllcers
win rpor. them aa on apeclal duty or detached
¦errie- as the case may be.
Prtvaea ot the b -pitnl corps will not he

rdleve sa roch except upon the recommenda-
Hen or request of the senior medical officer of the
ormnlsatlon. Th S r n-G a ral evin pi
th. coulee of burtructlon and be respondble for
tb. ..in, ...... of the bospltsl corps. Medical offi¬
cer win be respon Ibl fi r tl coi tlnu. efficiency
of h-. detachment of the hospital corps under
thel charge and Instruction. Tl Heal officers
of n organisation will, undri the direction of tbe
¦ 'dr medical officer, th - .f separate companies,
troog and betti ri un ler th din dion .-f the
reeprtlve brigade ui trad the privates ol
the i---i ital corps detalli I fi im Heir organtaatton
by i -ans of ictur an In Hm
methj-i of rendering Hrs! aid to the- ilrh snd
wonned; In the element ir prtn 1 il of anal -my,
phyaleogy, hygiene and th rapeutlcs; in the care
ai d »¦. of hospital an I Be ld ai In the
methQ of ordinary cookli
in scerdance with the prescribed manual.
Attedance at Instruction and drilla of i;.- hos¬

pital orps and cerern ni. and active du'i.a f the
'..mm.-..i it pertains to la under M. C. Ul, i". 144
ind p.. compulsory for the members of th
ind tbs. al... nt without ii will be
'..porteil by the medical officer -. to the'.i
spectve company, ti --. or battery comm

»ho it their tarn aili
he proper ri turn j r uch report
lose od the c turee .the di died m n
f thi eorpa shan bc examlni la to theil
dency by a board to be appoint! i for that pur-

.a provlled.
'--ii -ii ling llcera of bril ... a «i'b the

pproval of the Hurgeon-Oen '. ap| at for th-ir
commaada, board* of xamlnatlon whlc h

tall conalal e,f n..t leas than thr.-.. medic
.rs, whose duty lt thsll be mine and report

tba brigade ci inman I r .. .¦> .'¦.
il men wi ivi atti nd id the pi-

-ribed course of tnatrudloru The em-
r of each board shall notii the
leers ol th- onsaJ-atloaa of bia brigade ol the
ites on which 'h.- board will be in .""-.sion sad
hen they will examine the detailed men of the r

Theta men .*!-:.il then be ordered before
inmlnlng board by Hm fbmmandlng officer of
plin'-nt, battalion, troop, battery or separate *-,

mpaay to which they belong. ¦'">' thoee who ;-n';s u

a pr.-ribed examlnatl n shall remala m imbers t,
thc* hospital corps, ret to the approval of | n

e medical oflleer in charge and subject alao te
annual examination by tbe board mentioned.

With the approval of tin* senior medical
sn organisation, enlisted mes of the orgsnlaatl n
iv be permitted to attend the eoui of Inatructlon
escribed for members of Um hospital eorj il
ch attendance snail nd be made oompuleory,
d no man shall ba excused by reason thereof
>m any part of his regular military duty.
\t ceremonlee th.- detachntenta of the hospital
rpa will ink.- podtlon als pacea te the left snd
continuation of the lin.-, or six pscsa to the

ir of th.- column, of th.ir regtmenta or bat-
Ions; they will le- poded by th'-ir hospital *'.'.'.

ls, who will the-n take Hn-lr proper position as

B-commiaatoned stair ofllccra On practise or

¦vice marches they will follow their reg.nenU or

Unisons st a distance <>f six paces nader Hie
ITge Of a hospital steward and a medical officer.
.- uniform i-- to be practically the esme sa is
iv worn by the ambulance corps Members of
hospital eorpa who, niter rear*a aervlca in it.

re been found quallned f..r such duty by in*-
imlntng board, will be permitted to wear on
-s ant andreaa unlforma on ell occasions, snd
ritlssn'a dress, the badge of tba hospital oorpe
th.- State, sa an Indication ol apedal Btneaa lo
tbe sick and Injured under urgent clrcum-

nc-s. This bsdge shall i»- turned In t.. the n
i ..ill.-er in charge of tbe eorpa when the soldier
aaa to ba a member of the hospital corps, and
medical oil:., rs shall be responsible to the

ie for the.-i- badges, and shall have power, for
reasons, to refuse permission to wear <>r de¬

la lo Issue them.
.uii private of the hospital corps shall in active
rice carry a canteen >>f water, a knife of ap-
red patten., an I. except when serving as an
riv to ¦ u.ii off! er, a hospital corps i.h.
non the march, when In active aervlce, medical
irs may t»- attended by a mounted private of
'hospital corp':-., carrying s medical ofllcer*a or-
V pouch,
actlv service the ambulance arel fie|.| h'.s-

i se-rvie-e- will b<_* performed by members of the
¦Ital .-ups.
eases of emergency, commanding officers will

d| on the application of thdr senior ¦

"j te many men aa company litter-bearers aa
tsjrcurastances mai require. Men who have at-
.'1 the course of fnstrudion prescribed for pri-
VI of the hospital corps win be preferred for
Minty.
¦ng sn ngagemenl cir In an en;, rgency the

?°*iy Utr- r bearers may wear, as a distinguish-
'"'irk, a brassard of red cloth around the left
arjbove the elbow, and they shall, under the
_£_of their commanding officer and tba super-vsaol the medical officers of the organisation.
" -jue present, give fit sid t-> thc wounded or
sid- carry them to Ihe rear, until relieved by
P_8*a of the hospital corps; when so relieved
tneiall Immediately Join th.ir companies.
" a member «.f the hoapital eorpa ceaaea te

be bmber of a regiment, battalion, troop, bat-
tery*pparate company, he shall receive from the
Burgerjeneral of the sn.!.-, nj. the recommenda¬
tion n,e medical <.iii.<-r and the commanding
ojnee i,is organisation, as evidence >.f his abe-
CISl Iflostlona sad ability to perform the* duties
of H-iips, a certificate to that effect, and the
OWne any auch certificate, as SVtd. ne-e of lils
conni proficiency, may be examined at Inter-
vals e)t more than two years by the Burgeon*
'¦"''"'.r under tils direction, and th- result of
.""¦.',-ilnatlon, if favorable-, Indorsed upon his
certlfl.
The j~.i officer In charge of the detachment

Of U_%p|tal corps from his organisation will
renaer-tport OI hii; command, detailing its per¬sonal tmenL Instruction und service, on the
last da August each year thrOUfh tba channels
to ute icon-Oeneral, the Brigade Burgeon and
the oof, *|PK oftl'-er of his own organisation.
lumn..^ offlcers of brigades, through their

brigadeieonn, will see thal ih.- furi-icolng or¬
ders ar.p,.r|y earrl.-.l out as far aa medical
officers concerned, und through their Inspec-!"r" °Zt'owa obssrvattan, sa far as command-
'"p, _'>t organlsstlona ar<- concerned.

11 I'n-tJ.-ii'-rai and th<- Inspector-Generalv-'IH /"a-'-iuiilly report upon the OOnditlon andefficiency h. hospital corps.
The or,'|siTiis-'in« Captain Andrew A. Oates.

"[ \\" ".{jdment. from th- service, on account
pl tM crs ,lKa|,,st him of lukin-,' substitutes
V' r1iim,1'. Bummer, have been published Inthe last -
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THE TEMPLE RESTORED.

CHANQES IX THE IIETBOPOUTAH OPERA
HOUSE.

BEADT Ti OPUS' TO-Mi BROW M HIT atOt-B COJT

VMN'llA'T AMI M.mil IBAUTlFCt TOA*

BYCfl hi lo.n: rm: COMPAXT
wii in. "I i.i'.as.

Agata Abbey, Sew rr-' i Oratt snd theil srchl-
teeta have done arhal they .--..'I they «ro_ld da
Th.-y said they would build Abbey*! Tbentii ta a

Iowa old and youie, wal- In on a level lt ls easy
t, s.-e that the orchestra floor had to be lowered.
Then, aa U was too low already. In relation to the
Btage, it |a ..pially easy to see that the stage had
IO h. toweled. Holli were accordingly let down
mao three and a half fest Keonomlcal persons
used p. irondei what wa.* done with the space
under the boxes, which seemed to be a sort of le¬
er.t Chamber, with BO way to got Into lt and n->
Objed in getting In. The lowering Sf the orchestra
". baa permitted the nm of thu apeeo for an
orchestra circle sad a place fer Btaading-room. Thl*c
circle reaches Clear around both sides and back of
the orchestra .'.our, the old bosco <>n that level
n.-xt tha ttage having been reeaoved. Som- wt
s Sta ale tallied by the remOV-l of these boxes.
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hort time, snd thi jr did; tl
bey would tn.- M tr..; ol tan ';.¦ i.< il
n a rathe irpi snd Iherjr have
lout- Hi.ii. too. Sometimes thinga e ism
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l-;ht. There were weeka laat wh
i> those ah did ii"i kn
iMy io lome s bo thought lh.

for .. ara or it ml rbi be roi » v ira.
ml have to Ith. ..

ibllshe opera. Now th opi
ner and better and nore beautll than it evei
r.es before, and to-m irrosr night Ihe public win
iit.-r Int tl ni -it of ll old nigh) ." lt

noT'Aitii nr: r.i :.*-./. ki: u:av dk ri:.**:*.ki-:.

uestlona there may be snd hsve bet n as t.,
bother the beet thal could be done foi musical
linn.- baa been done yat, "r even prom! i. bul
ure la oin- soli I sall*-.'.i. ti..,,: *_C Temple of
usii-. as Um New-York arorehlppei love to call
ie .Metropolitan, is safe, and tier, trt abundant
isalbilltlea ta lt.
Bveryhody who cares about BUCh thing! knowe
al "!-'aust" will be the ht- opera sun: In the
store boase, that it will be followed by "Phlle-
on .-md Baucis" ami "CavsUsrls Rustlcana" on

MMK. MCI.I!A. MME. km ma kami:.--.
..lin si.iv .ml by "Lohengrin" on friday, and
at li win ba repasted on Saturday afternoon.
MMM mho b-ar "I'.nist" will h..ir nearly the Bama
mpsny of Bingera thal made lt the chief ani
nost the only great saeeesa of the Issi opera
ison, but those who see the opera-house win see

. .TS*** *W_T_? -w j*''*J«_S_V ^%M:J£ *ie_f_.-0f_ *r\ »J «w&*/_f itM!
¦»^W _JW "k
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tie except Its form to remind them of what lt
ce whs.
'he old frequenter of the .Metropolitan who walks
alghl toto it from Broadway to-morrow night
il see the most important changes before ba Beta
ir-way down the ..Ni.-. The tirst chaagsa thal
will see will be those In th- main lobby, lt

s severely plain before. Now it is rl.-h In color
1 design. H la IlKht in tone, and th- ceiling la
i,ie,i into panda deoorated sith bright -gare
min-,-. The form is anchangsd. The oater Isb-
s remain, uni SS does lb.- Sid corridor, running
ir around UM auditorium fr. rn the stage le the
ge. it-it the old frequenter need not i,.- ». very
to discover the next chan:-.-. This ls that he

I not have to climb n hill to amt t. the or-
stra Btatta BS '"n walk rlKht Inp, the house
a level, as If lt were In the sam.- pad of the
ntry hs the lobby. Then Indeed he will .see the
erence.
i order to Ut this old frequenter and his fd

ire ll In all on th.- or.-hestra
ts il in tha boom ara In tha

ii the . lea
In ihe tmlnatlon ol tba parterre Uer of lox.--.

n. The sides ,,f the
tra! -tuen -d. Thia la illus-

The .-Mes
n ida i ci n irv* Inward for

frog box No. I to Bo IS, an
fi un Mo \.. :.; Tho change mahea the lin.-s

.. ii ; .int** as tx.x. - Noa 1"-. 17. lt,
'i ma change la

tbe gi ad ta di th.* balconies,
natl ,1 re,uh. Th.* parterre la to

be bj ihe BtochhoMera and tha s.-sicn-
ii an Indi. tha di.i-

grsm aa list here fe a

THE PARTERRE CIRCLE.
I. «....*. -;
I i; v. .;

i- v -ni .ra
7 .1 .1

- (i irn. y.
ll i. !:¦ lm
1.; I la i 1 Cn Ber.

ll. \ T m Ol'-.
16. A Un lae lm
|' U. I' RI

Il M K 1
I-. Mi il llnrl-ey.
:i .i li -nd \"iu-li'.

T
ii

I A. D. .Itillbar.1.
i rom. Una \ Ht

ii \v. K Vanderbilt.
Una N HI Isa.

M. C, l> B Td. n.
!<> "e. rue F. in.k.r.

ll. c-. Pahneata k.
13 ll. tim Clawa.

'li Mra <: ll w.irr.-n.
in Levi iv Morton.

Oerors« HHs».
is. Calvin a Brice.
3n. n O Milla
13 cv M v. ml V.. bb.
_-i l; '..it .: ..l.-t.

1211 S, ;. p_|
2s, w Bayard .'ninnie,
sn ". '' Whits
.;_. I.nth.i- Kountie,
34 Usher K. bishop.

27. .;.-.,H.* s. n .«.i..in.
.'I.., iii nlei

SB \ T Va Metal
,:i nm Hui Van ki-Mlt.

ii
:::. .i r..m..tn M:,, ui.

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

The neil lier haa undergone sun more chango.
In the ti place it name baa been changed. lt
waa called tbe grat tier, srhereas ii seemed to all
outward appearance, and In fad really eras, the

tier, bo thal the nani ursa misleading and
confusing lt is noa -.. 11- t the grand tier. At the
bach it baa nineteen boxes, corresponding t" the
atockholdera' boxes under them. Un the Fortieth-
at. side, thal the rtahl of the boos., facing th--
alage, .ii |wo rowi of open boxes, one behind
tl.Iher. There ar.- twelve of these In the front
rots an eli tren In the hni k. Th.- back row- ls
raised above the front, and there ls a peaaaga
between iii. iii. These boxes have no anterooms.
Thi i are Intended to hold four persona each, bul
the) are teparated -nie by rails ..f ornamented
i. .ind these can be removed bo a*, io throw
tiny desired number of tha boxes Into one. Occu-
pylni ihe whole corresponding apace with theae
(went) titree boxen, on tne oth r Bide ol the house.
ls -i ainslie bu," box, seating im people. This win
be occupied by thc Vaudeville- Club, and will be
easll) a. Ible rn.ni us rooms nf the nlnel en
boxf al ihe back of thia drele only a fen ire

eng-K***! for Ihe whole season, Borne are engaged
for Monday Dights, rome ror Wednesday mshta,
and BO On, and BORU are- lo he let for Bingle >ven-

Ingi The assignments ..r th.-s boxes for to¬
morrow nli lu are shown by the diagram snd Ust.

Till; ciham, TIER
.-t". The Directors
ii. M.-i-.n - Oran.
U Mra ll L. linne,
i", ii i. Morna.
»;. 'i hatnee Dletk. a,
c. ,i -mas Blinman.
m Mtv. i: -I..-II a.
H. H. '. ¦"- :'-¦ n

All the

.tn. Beary B Aseeg.
its. Henry ciillis.

tl John li. ScboeprTel.
¦i Robert M. TSompaoa.
ta, ii. <;. rink.-i.
is i- ii. Qoilfrey.
.'.el. Mis. .I.-i. ks.iTl.
53. Mrs. William**.

^^^^^^^
Ol. J. W. M.elo>

nu Mirr bOXea Uk.- | BOM an the Her below,
have curv.d fruits and an separated by low parti¬
tions snd brasa rails Their Interior decoraUoaa ar.*
of ii dark wine- co|.r. Thi* color also prevails In
th.* tapestry covering, of the orchestre seats. Tho
general aecorsttoos of tho hon-.- are ta Ivory mid
K»i.i. Th.-re- ls ii hire,-.- ngura painting "» *¦.'' Bound-
Iok board over tbe proscenium arch, snd more of
them in the? dome-. Thees are Ave bsndeouie chan-
dell- rs, .-ne in the middle- and one St each corner
of tha celling, it takes about 10,000 deetrle llKhta
to Illuminate the buddina and .'>,.)"."* "f them are on
the Still,'!-.
The sta-je I* of the iiewe-t dei-lgn. known as aec-

tlou-1. It ls 101 feet wide, "tl feet deep from the back

ol.I
1

fel¬
on

arti
sn.

gn
for
Um
ear

K'l
up.

wall to tho curtain line, and 86 feet from the w
to the front. The WlKht from the floor to the flt
lly Kallery is .14 feet, the .*econ.l ls 23 feel above th
th" third 17 feet higher, and the fourth ll fe
higher still. Th- proscenium opening is 54 feet wi
snd 50 fee-t high. There are three curtains. One
Of wine-colored taper-try, jone of sea frr.vn and t
third le the fireproof curtain. The usual preca
tiona SSSinst Ure have been taken. There ure ne
Bro escapee on the Thirty-ninth and Fortieth-
si 1 ee of the building, and the house has s.-vent
eight exits.
The names of the members of the opera compel

for this season hive been announced from time
time, but they may be here repeated for the 8.1
of record: Sopranos. .Mine. Kmma Kaines. Mlle A
dollnL .Mme. Anita Ibies. Mm,. Killian Nordic
Alli-. .Mathilde Hatiermelster. Allie. Virginia Coloi
batl. Mme. Sigrid Arnoldson. Mme. I'mma Ca!
and Mine. Melin; me: zo sopranos and contrail.
Muir. Bona Scalchl. Mlle, olympia (iucrcia ai
Consuelo pomenech: tenors, -francesco VUtaao,
Msatrobuono, .lem De Kcs^ke, Sebastian Montari
signor tUnaldinl and Fernando de Loci
barytones: Hlgnora Mari-. An. ona, .ban alartapouiEdmond Qromachyaky .ind Jean Laaaalle; Hasse
Ettore Horn.-chin. Lodovico Vlvlasl, Edouard
Resxke, AgoaHno Carbone. Cernuaco and Pd i'la
con; mus'-ii dire, tore and oonductors: Luigi Ma
.-ineiii md 1-:. Bevlgnsnl; assistant conducto
Louis I'aari chorus master: Carlo Coral; Btaj
manager: ll Psrryi librarian: Lionel Maple-son.

it is announced tani th- operas sung win
I-, ted from tl:.- following Hst: "Tnnnha.iser

"Lohengrin.'' "Flying Dutchman," "Meistersinger
"Faust.'' "Romeo et juliette," "Pht'emon
Banda." "Falstaff." "Alda," "La Travi ila." ..;:!¦.-
lotto," "Otello," -'La Damnation de Faust." "i.'
Huguenots." "L'Africaine," "Le Prophete." "Sar
s.n et 1.alli.1." "Cavalleria Rustlcana," "L'Ami.
i-'ritT." "I Rantaau," "L-i Pavorlta" "Lucia
lammermoor," "Hon Cl-lovanna," "i,e \,,*.¦-,.
I'l.rir...'' "Carmen," "DJatnlleh." "Mignon," "Har
Iel," "I'.i-iia.-.i," "ii Barbicre di Slvlgtlia," "Semi
imlde," "Lakme," "Martha," "Me-stofele," "Mi
non" ani "Werther."

IT IS RED-HOT FOOTHALL.

lovers or thi; sport fk.u: tjsei be
DANGER AHEAD.

THET SAY T "O MI'i'II nOl'C-.HNTl.S WILL KU

Till: -AMI -A''.I HUNTS CHITIN.' TO

BB COMMON.

Only a trw dam remain af tha h.. li-st f Otb.tl noam

ai tlie biston .¦: ia -jual .ll-..-- ¦port, lljr Thurad
nielli tb* 1.1st a*am-*a or anjr iniportaaoa artiI have be.
played, and then the sdmlrerea of the game cnn »

loirs itel calmly draw eonCl.Idona alon' ire

tin* bed, the harmful aaa baneSeslaI raeulte of .ti.- aasan
lt hus unquestionably boen a yeer ot arenderfiil [.lavin
..f unfortunate accidents and rem-Hmble lat. rest fn.
i'i.- public .1*1 well ns from a collegs view-point.
Whether ile* acU.USc develop.mm bas asea bs anirksd

1 qseatton nrbleb evin caaaa considerable dlacuaalon t-arot
101..ti.. r asasoa <.a around. Many dedars that ti

xams to-day ls not we bru.d aa it was nv.- or even '.

"i- 1.rr.-, n rears aga The argument is ma.a that t<

pun .I.- piayad a sr share r..- asa |4.ycd a fe
rears ago, sad in coaBaajaanco u is oaly natural lhal a

ll.-al-, ¦hottld ba mora nunn-mus. Another aigU.MBl
nen in raver >.f their peta* is that most tarlo*

accidents hara been caused in hui- Instant.ntnt dam.
in which t:..- players bad an Imperfect knowledge of ti

.aanar in which tin* game should h.- played, in -ne

Kaines roiiKh i-i ay is likely t<» 1** mIsl aban tar aggrsi
¦IrfMM pine and slmpl". und serious results niturall

,: *
To bear -ni; this argument, sin.:- fi ads --f the lam

p..int to th.. peer*a hs- ..- rasuslMlea, sad n

prove their ai euiinat, f.;r no player bela.stag t<> any <

lbs i;r.nt eollega laama has 1.a seriously mjnre.1 thi
rear. Hush Ssuasy, shana Beek nra*, broken ..' Bia
bath, \c .. 11 mambar ol t.-- leam ol i'<- Cotlega nt ti

City* of New-Tork; fl 1 j urned Crew, who araa killed
Adrian, I!.:-. batoasod la tba Hlgb School leam
Toledo, ..:.. .iv Perta iras kilted al Posghfceepsl

.: M.: it* Bli lim ond. Ind., and J. L Petarao
had his nark broses al Detavea WW
Turned ani.ea, bralasd tacaa und limbs have bee

aboul tli" 01.i;, .. lea whlcb the Harvard, fal.
1'tli eton, l*ea.aylvanla, and other rre.it ooUaga team

i\.. had IO <orit.nl ni;.inst. The tort thal in.*'t 0

lb. pta) 1 mos arith tba teama men

....... 1 win vlad up tba saaaoa arith tba.' teaam
0 un-:.- 1 Ivan .. i '.. - otlaga ne rn,

.'..1.1.ih;i: mun TALK.
m.:i in-* in aa uptown rasort ths otha

ru- araa asm n..-.urai Um b thai the
ii slid beg la ia - the I - thal) iltsal
aaa aa lattrestlng ene, sad bs tba dist-.seton sra*

ara**.1 others cama up and tot.ad in th- debate. ;'-m

ai* Mggeeted ti...' th- 1-.' Ihlag t.« .¦ d :.

- pm schema t. elh-nlnata tba brutal
.¦¦; i...| uni! nus. ni-.1 there .*...*< clear Bailing natl
* .m- .-ti. iggeati thu' 1' waa easy anon

rn brut-Ill 1."i bow waa it to ba doa1 Another r.

narked thal tha ralea .s they ..1.ip!
¦sough, aad thai if th.- umpires and rb a aroald "iii

..¦ «.- d 1 ba 11 '.¦

Aa r -n .is 11 player doe* any Klu^*fln< or eon

mptlMa tricks ha should 1- naiad .-it th- Beld." eek
ii- stfan nrin srbo .nm- from Dartmouth. "Thal
I.al* nay !¦. atop blarksaardtam, ar.! ir 11 team ;¦¦

... .. lao cf Ita !..-1 11.-n iii na uni. .nani gama
.nil ri.- ta- players .1 i-ss .n tiny seuM not aoai

Jorge-"
Th- slim mas aros aquelched, however, beeauaa lt wai

ikowa th.ii th-- referees sad umptrei would nol enforce
ba ml -. tin-, th.- n-v.r .il.! and tint they Beere .1

ml iL.it lhere "a* no u.->- illa I.alni .¦ matte r trott

bal p Isl d view.
"Wa have -.'""-i ranae to remptola agaleal mash play."

-i.l tha alaeh-teo-tog Harvard num. "foi if Bmmona sad
1 t..n bad ¦¦ A bees elusssd in tba ¦".am** at ¦prtasa-M
,.. ., ,: Harvard arnold hiv- i»h-ii Hm ebaaaptoaa ol
Ptt, Al l-H-t l.di- WOUld ii-v-i haw* BMbda Ihat touch-

loam, .ni ih-- chani-s wara wah Baaamm ami Uptoa
.n fi- team Ihroaghoal ibsl Harvard arenld have
C ir-d."
"Oh, that's all right," said B WbSBl Yah, man. "We

..¦at von. aad It'a rather int- in tba .lay to howl a!« ut

winn Ikamiaia ant tpton were kaoakad ..ut two

troag treah mea look Ihalr place a, and Um infusion

r 'raab blood amoaa a tlred-osi lei et ptayora ou«,*ht to

ava bcriped you rather lhaa retarded y*ur rkaaoaa 1

blab that aben a piayar is injured no aubstltuta akonl-l
like his ptame. Penty ef BMB Who retire ul- int

... .rely injured, and tiny lim) ly gai "tu to -ive a

r.-sh-r .md atroiiK'-r mun a chilli..-. In Hauland, you
now. when a player retires ths Kim- goes on Just tho
re aad ii" .-'¦'¦. tltnte lakes bia pl
¦¦uni vu 1 ...vs are setting away from the main issue."

aid th- clarical-too.tas i-i.in. "Wa ure Interested ta this

robtom at Weetoyaa, aad thara was aaora bah.id tba
i-tiri-me-nt ot our team from the latercoltegtate Aaao-
laltoa than in.-- 1.pie thought, or eoarsa "Ur t-am

as too light and UM lni'Xi>-ri<*n< >"d, bul there ".-re other

Maoaa (¦ r retiresaint. A Bcsr-faead mtntoter, arith eyes
ni ,,, r eoe sad aoaa awry, would a I milo- .1 cheerful
poctade la Qm pulpit oa tunday. But, all thal Balda.
-.. in- bera t. dlacaaa lmprovementa ta tba aama. Now,
bal i- p. I- dose or what kt the outtook?"

WII.I. Till: I'A.'l'l.TY STOP it?

"Now 1 caa t-n >on whit win rom-." Bald a chubby-
lead, hini oma feltow, whom aoma ona edlad Tracy,
1 know what they think ai Princeton, and 1 have avery
-.1 .11 betleva thal they ara thinking lha aama war

ii..- oth.r eottosaa. I oali trual thal tba Thaakaglvt.s
ay gamea, ti"- one here between Kde and Prto¦-1 .n, and
i,. ethei it Cambridge, between Harvard and Pennayl-
ula, ".ii paaa --it wlthoui any wrtoua aoetoeate. Those
ires uill |. s. tlM sea on, .ind 1 tor one) um «la.l of it.

"I should rn>t he asipleeil ir lhere wno an explosion
Hui n. xi Saturday arhlcb will ba tii^ rad ro-Wball aaa*

utaa '-r the year. Thara have baaa a areal many ao-

lents rat tb.tiega taedtlea kava said sothlsg. Now
ns aUaaea ta am is mere ¦o-*nifi.-..nt than bs uprear
..ni,i be, and mar the readt 1 tell you thal after
tu-kagHrtng Dsy the edlegea arill .-ittie-r stop loetbatl
r food oi a, uni will ii. takes te te aaaead tba rui.-a as

da away wah mack d lha ro.gb play.
..This aMaeeo d lha Caaalttea is doubly sinniiirant. i
inii. just nt toa present nm-. There aaaam t. ka boom
rt of un aa.aral ladbas batwaaa tha aoUaaM lo ates
Ide and to allow lin* 1n.>s tull swln-; for tills aasSO.. I
nsi that tin- rouag retlowa have aot token aaough repa
uii wiinh io ii.in-,* iliasmilrm if they have, s.-odj--
eollega rootbatt"

what COL-JDOI Mi:\ SAT.
rhe writ.-r spoke with aavord sotlaga in.-n darlag the

»ek, and lt ls BBSBSlalag its.¦. t the number balbi'lag
.ii tn.Uaga toeulttoa erosld take aetlea waa s.j iurK*'.
few IheUgM that lh- same waa clcsimesi as ..

Boga sport, while uii bettered Ibsl eaaphatle ehasgm
>nl.I kava to be mad.* In the rulos before the -..ison

MM. lt la the i-.i.. :..i opinion that mass playlns
s fcoaaasa toe eeaesb aaa. a f«*utnre in th« gsaaaa
itsl.lo the d .im--: such work has little to re-.-onune-nel
froai a speclutor'a point et vl-w. Any plan arhfch

II Inaure more open play will be hailed with eledlght,
t a sensible solution of the problem hus yet to be
raseed.
I ls eaay enough to say. "Have more open play!"
-erybody la saying that, but the genius who will Invent
s successful plan la the man for whom everybody ls
.kin*- ut present. This can h.- done by passing the ball
the* barks, who will sum I furtlie:r away from the rush
es, but until this plan ls tried at lasgth it mlKht pros,;
lane;, iou.. espertSMSt, as a team would los- ground by
Eh u play ruthe-r than gain grOSSd. The rush Unca
\- i.....m.* atone aralto, nnd the play d the future
isl be away from the centre. Flying ISVdVtag lind fun
du-s this y.-ar have sent the old "V" wedge Into
Iv lon.
'In- human mind ls likely to keoBBSB aKgresalvr, if not
... hms. winn humanity comes tapp.Mt In a crash,
e's better n ii ne ls swept to ono side, und Hie brute,
I. h may have lain dormant, i-onu-s to the front. In
.h a moment a MaW will b>' struck which one* will re-
-t aa long ns ka liven There is. kswevar, no asssaa

pr. m-dltul.-.l brutality, such us I'lvnilss show,.,! |n
i're-M,nt-i)r:iPK'' SHme ut Kastern I'.uk. He was

cfui aaough ba set an Bag in a aaraausaaga and ka
lerally got ih-re by runn.ng and Jumping f, ot flrst
m fall-n f:l-nls and PMB alike. Thal lie did not bnak
neck waa not lila fiiult, an.l >...* M.-ssrr. I'ottin and
..lander, tha rulers of tba game that uii^ al0od com.

all plarently by. and If they even warned PrentlM nobody
r*} notlc*d lt. Hlnkey's slugging trlc'i In the Pennsylvaato

frame was also a feature. /
TIIINHS WUK H SH.JI'I.I) NOT BE.

In speaking aboul football the other e_ir, a Harvard
man said: "fastball ls a whole-souleel. manly sport ff
played in the pr.,**,.- w.iy. but lhere aro nany features
whl.-h aSSM to be mamped out. A professional bre*exa
blows over all that ls not grjod 1 >: the sport. There (a
tao much nv-ney In lt. Princeton for Instance will maka
jin. .sst om of two games th-. year.

"Aina;.,.r lu»d sign is the course pursue.*! by many col.
leite pr.nlu-itee. They are go Impregnated with tha foot-

¦j bali game that they cannot pattie deem t-< bsatnest until
v^ three or four ye.irs after they leave college. Some becoms
M_ Prcfeasional coachers, and whll-r they might shrink from

the -BpUtaUes that they were prof,eil.,nal milners, they
gal UM BSl iry and they ar.* maMy nothln.; lac Another
thing 1 object la ls that the students ur.,'i -.- tlonably pay
too much attention to fo.tlmll in tlie fall to the exclu¬
sion e,f their studies. I am convinced that .luria? tha
football aaaaaa the players and substitutes do very little
stiidyin-,'. I have not ci»n mention-d _M rough style of
play In sagas I baUeve in s*K>rt aa a rc re..tion. and
not for money. etJf course the playera clo not get tha
money, but they carry lt to their colleges, and tha
ll.ianclal weight must l-av- Us Im-cc-aston. Tlie a'ter re¬
sults of a great g..in-. Bag-BBB.J v. len tliat game bas
been ployed In New-York, ..:¦. bad. Kv. n then the col-
laga baj i de sol essm all the meanra and .itr<-et dia-
torimasea 'ut they get um btauaa for tt aevrnthefma

ha itva rd and TALI statistic*-.
Blakey eaptalae Tala, fomaa ida year, ably ase'sted

by Hutt.-iworth, while Watara sard fo.caa.
Th- a ms and 'h- r;.|i' un; ¦..' tin- teaiBS foe lin- laat .

aeven -mara might ts. interest ag. la UH UM gaaaa was
Blared *t CaaabrMga Yi-.ic winning by 2*.» to 4, with cor-
Mn the vl.b.rlous I,.. der, ..ni Breaks the .l-f...it.*d
Ilirvnrd general. It sin.ill be remembered that tba
Hal-aid foadty bsd Bbappad foethall playing i.t Harvard
la 1>>I. so thai this v.ns prac ti eui 1> a gie-.-n afoVMB,
in IMI lha K.nn- araa played in the aaow ti the ..-td

Polo droanda in thia city, "Top" Oarhtai and his Vaid
CTOW defeatlsg nir-lafa Botd-B and his Harvard men
after n mighty *,: ru-n*-!,' by I" lo s. -cara was tha
Harvard captata la Uss, and storry Beechar led the Vaia
forma. n-> gaaaa mu played. Harvard forfeiting, tha
facuity rafaBing te -il! ¦ UM Crimson to play In New-
York as ii-.- aohadale ea.ad f--;.
in isflD the t.-.u-.is areal to a*prtagfiald, whare Um annual

Kaine has I,, en jd iv...; BVCf :elno*. In tint year Gill
captained Yal- aad Cumnock Harvard. Tala winning by
<i io ii. iii. ....:.. ona year f Mothal! dory waa
achieved bi IMO, ar.aa CW.M.k tm- ihe aeaaad time

raytalasd the Ots-wa athfotaa Rhodm was rale*a p-
i.iin, aad the ,,fi ebamptoaa iran beaten by i- te n. ia
l*-'..l IteClUBg wan al Yale's bend, nnl Yale never had rds

aa a back. Trad ni ssa tba Harvard ...ptain,
aad Val- v. >n, lt) lo B, KaConalefc and Trafford wera
the captains last year, and gala OOP by tl to 0, after
one of thc grandam gaaeka in the history of coiias-e
football.

JAMING WILD ANIMALS.

TEACHING A LION TO KI DE A HORSE.

THAT is NOT BAST, BOT IT IS BABBM T* TF.AC'H

lin. BOM! TO Ll.T T&E UQB UV TER MDEO.

The Intelligence of the horse when fully de¬
veloped by -Uifui training sterna almo?t human.
The animal trainers with the Hagenbeck Show
have demonstrated that the horse ls absolutely
fesrtSSS If his trainer can convince him that be
will protect h'm. It ls not such a great feat to
train a Hon to ride sreand the rim? on a horse'a
back, as the Hon ls the king of heart.- and
is not afrai-1 o' the horse. It 1.- a great feat
of training, however, le OVerCQW the natural fe_r
..!' the boras for the king of bsesta ami to teach
the horse to carry u lion as a rider. The horse se¬

lected ls a highly bred animal of undoubted cour-

aga sad stamina. He ls not a worn-out hack, but
ls young, full of life nad extremely high-strung.

How tiik TB-lXIBa in:..ins.

('arl Hageabech an-1 his assistants are nv:n of
determination Mm rarely resort to extreme meas¬
ure.* with the animals In their care. I'-rs-ns who
rtslt the animal show win Bee that arOd animal
training bsa been reduced to a odeace hy Hugen-
he-, k. In Hamburg, light In the centre of the city,
H a great zoological garden, where wild beaste
from al! over the world ure taught to do tricks and

ita an -t a m lerfuL
As a rule, work with these animals begins while

th.y ure extr-mely young. There ls a collection
BOW In this country which baa l» "ti trained to a

state of perfection never before known in the his¬
tory of animal training. The animals are all
taught to clo their feHts by Hagenbeck. whoso
ii.ioie iiaa b.en made famous hy Barnum, Roto.
paugh, Jules Verne and Ku.lyard Kipling, and
they ar.- trained by the simple exercise of kind¬
ness. Rarely la the iron rod used on these beasts,
which, in spite of all the kindness lavished upon
them, remain asvage.
Ons of til-- mot singular Instances of animal

training haa just been completed SI Tattersalls,
where thi animals ar. now atored prior to their
opening ->:i Thanksgiving Day. in the collection ls
a famous Ali icu lion named I'rlnce. Among
other thinga he has been taught to lido on boris
beck, in pe -forming ties teal he created ¦ aeaaa*
Hon at the Worlds Pair, as w. li as m Kurope.
Sum Hu:;.: over a month SOO the horse on which
he had been u- l t ri le died. Th bad bees to¬

gether ever alnee Prince waa brought to liam-
burg, a playful cub. They w.r.- used to each other,
w.r* gr.-at friends, end a real affection sprang up
between them, i'rine.- and lils set were too v.-ilu-*-'
bl.- t.. b- dispensed erith; his intelligence was too
great to permit him get-g Into some circus or
zoologie.it menagerie to pace up and down ar.d bo
gssed at, so it was necessary to get u new horss
for him. In ..'.scribing this B. M. rloffhetmer. man¬
ager of the Hagenbeck Arena Company, said:

MAKlXH A BOBS! AMI A LION FIJI l-lNI S.

"tine who has never given tho matter a thought
has little Idea of the un-i.-rtaking of teaching a
h.,i*:e and a lion to perform the equestrian acL
As a rule this ls begun when both horse and Hon
are vry young. They ar- kept close together and
lu time become very much attached to each other,
BO thal the feat is not. St that carly age of ths
animals, a very remarkable one. When Prince's
horse died in Chicago li brought up a problem of
an entirely different nature. The frst thing to be
don.- was to fl i a boree, lt took nie three days to
Hud on-; that looked anything uk.- the one that had
dl.-d. 1 finally found ono, and had him carefully
examined by a veterinary surge.m. to ascertain If
his temperament v/.is o--.e we could depend upou.
ll was, and then began the work. I'rlnce knew
his business all righi, but the horse knew nothing.
We first begin by taking him Into the cage for half
an hour at a tim., and Lading him around tha
circle. Then days were Bpent lu teaching him to
ob.-y the whip sad to understand the German
language, for all -if OW trainers are Tt-.itons.
Th.-n came d,i\s in which the big ooar-hound
which accompanied the lion was taken into the
ring with the- horse, snd Itu illy tbs hors- sad UM
hound were stabled together until they became
Hi. roughly acquainted. They were fed at th.- same
time, and every effort that we could summon waa
directed toward teaching the horse and the dog to
lu- friends. , *

"Finally one day are strappeei a paddled sad-lie on
the h irae'a back and gol tne boar-houad t<> mount.
He sat kn the Baddie about one s-.-.-on.l. L'p went
the horse's heels, and tho bound was thrown
against th.- able of the cage. Bul this did not dls-
courage tbe trainers; they kept at it until they got
the bora so h.- would permit the bound to ride.
The-n caine the nexi step. We ha 1 made for tha
purpose a padded lion's skin. \vhl"h sm drew over
the (....iv (>r the hound, Bcept the bead. For days
Hu- hor.e and the poor hound, which was swathed-
in the pa bid li n's skin, were Kept together until
the hone gol uaed to the changed apraranra of
th.* dog. Then the skin of the head of the Hon
was put on the hound, und the hound hilI the horse
were taken into tne ring together. The iwor horse
.lld not understand this at lirst, and made a lot of
trouble, bul Anally permitted the hound, in dis-
guise, to mount his back and take a ride.

l.N XHB M-H C\r,r..
"A week was spent at this, until the horse knew

his business thoroughly. Then came the most
ticklish part of the whole business, that of bring¬
ing the horse and the lion into the same cage.
For a week or more the horse had been stabled
where he could see the Hon. We took the horse la
otie mon.lng, and then, after putting him through
his paces, l.-t the Hon, Prince, In. The big beast
came up the Incline leading lo the cage with that
long swing so weil known to observers of ani¬
mals. He evidently did not recognise a difference
In the horse, and mounted his petlestal, ready to
begin tho act. At the crack of the whip he leaned
on the horse's back, and oft they went together
around the ring. Several circuits had been mada
when, for some reason, no one knows what, the lion
sat down on his haunches and emitted one of thoseterrific roars which startle everbody. That settledlt. For the next ten minutes pandemoniumreigned, and I did not know but lt would be a
case of Kilkenny cats, with trainer, keeper, dor.horse and lion, Instead of felines. The lion wasthrown against the cage; he resented lt, and made
a spring for the horne. The trainer grabbed an lroarod and the keeper a whip, and lt was only after
a sharp struggle that the lion.was subjugated, andlt took a much longer time to cutlet the horse.
. . .r -J''ys wa could do nothing with the horse,but finally the Fair was closed and the anlmalawcre brought here. For the last week the traininghas been going on. and we now have the horse andlon In good work-lng order. They will be seen forthe first time when we open.

KOBI ANIMALS (OMIN-;.
"This ls one of the many little Incidents which

go to make the training cf animals difficult. Vnder
the direciion of Hagenbeck his keepers and train¬
ers are nble to produce wonderful effects with
Hons and tigers, hyenas, bears, leopards and the
th'?' a^JSl^'V*** a"1"*'*'-- being completely stthe control of human beings. The i.erforminr-

i

"li si UH lill- III aili-

animals ,Z Wii *V...**_ "cro'J" the Atlantic. Our
Thev ... ri. -*11 '""-Brown, agile and ferocious,
i V,X ,li._l!.ot ''.y-Tf0'*' as rnany cl-Tua animals are,
ev..r i'» e',n f£SPJ* thc* hiirl teeth. Any one who
quesito__*- TO growl would n*ver **k ^


